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O_pen Evenings and Sundays

Admission 10 and 30 Cents

Coryetl-& Brock

Again depicting a grown-up role Miss Pick
ford appears in her newest and greatest pho
toplay in a- type of portrayal long and greatly
admired by millions the world over.

Her wonderful smile changes in an instant
to a tempest of anger and stamping of feet to
as swiftly--turn to pleas for pardon. .,.

A splendidly romanti~ story richIn comedy,
aliveWith thrills, replel"e---witb_ actioo, with
Mary Pickford in a daring horseback ride.

-----¥hone 152-
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BeSt- •

A Dine-piece aJummum set with ev
ery Copper-Clad sold thitl week.

Dandy hot biscuits, pies that can't, be excelled,
and a roast are sure to bring compli!Uents on your ex
cellent cooking. All these help make the Sunday din
ner a real success' when your kitchen range is a Cop-
per~Clad. -

Stop in, and we'll show you the wonderfu~ Co.n
struction of the Copper-Clad and why it is the "always
dependable" range. Now made in four beautiful fin
ishes.

Copper-Clad Buyers
Get All Th~i.r Desires

Old Trusty Incubators
at .Factory Price~

70-egg Metal Covered Old Trusty Incubators __ ..$12.95
120-egg Metal Covered Old Trusty Incubators $17.85
175·egg Metal Co,vered Old Trusty Incubators_ $19.80
240-egg Metal Covered Old Trusty Incu-bators $27.25

i~g g~l~~ g:i ~~~~~~ i~~~i:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~~:5
500 Chick Old Trusty Metal Bro9der H~ $15.00

•• '1mm f~ ",""",fie nct>tJ bfI ChU-lcJ Mdj,y

adgprw t¥WaJ~mQr You'lf

• aMar:rhafl Neilan
I Proouction

Phot'if"l!2phyby Ch1J'leJRnrher

~ 1f.!~il~l~a~'J'~p~iC~kfi§o~rd::::N:':O=W=A=S~A~Il~~
:. Ei)!,h1£IfJ1'YeJlr-01tj SPjtfiriJ
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Carhart Hardware Co. Carhart Hardware Co. • NOTICE, We are gomg '0 ron· "The.Cov.r~d I
II Wa&on," aga~ in the near futu.re. Manr peoJ;lle did I

Not the Oldest, BUI the Biggest a;ld Cheaper than the Rest .\"ot the Oldes!, Bill rllf Siilflest l1!ld Cheap~r Tlul1l the Rest I _. no~ g_e.!. to see It-aWnAdTmCaHnYFwOaRn'ITto see It 8t:81n.

W N b k Wayne, Nebrask.a I
~=====aY=ne=,=e=r=as=a====~ ~===============::ff ~.
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The Howard Beauty
$89.50

At OUl' price of

$89.50
no catalog house

can compete with
us. You must see

the range to
appreciate

~~1j~~l""'!!~-_---itsactuat-.-l4

We gladly aid you in selectjng your wanpaper.

Choice prieings in the.se ;ew sho\\,in'gs.

Correct wallpaper, such as you may secure at
this store, will fill the interior of your home with added
sunshine and light. The type of paper we are show
ing will turn dull walls into neat looking and com
fortable interiors.

Will Give New Life to
Your Interiors

Many imagine that all oils are
similar, but when the usefulness
-of cod-liver oil is compared with
'all other fats, the difference in
value is as far apart as" common

ch;:,~;:;;:o;;:J~ I Jones Book-Music ·Stor('
~~~i~:;~~£;~~·]I . Phone l07W. Wayne, Neb. I
8<:<'ltIJ:.Ilo=le,nlootnfield,N.J. :u-n ~=="7'================!f1

See 'Beautiful Miss Hope Hampton)" a Gorgeous
Motion Pict';Je of Paris FashiollS--Princess' Theatre

;~~~a:~i:~~gp;~~~~n~:,v~I~':,~;u~:~kin ACTUAL COLORS, will be --/
Asii9Qiated Retailers of SiOU~X~I!J~-+-··-
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Market Report

For Results

NOONAN
Live Stock€ommissron-Co. -
--~----_._-------<-----_ ..

Ahead of Chicago Top.

Fir~t $13 Hog~j!15_yrs:

------wOO~N-· --
Live Stock Commission Co.

. This exceptional sale was made for the account
of Mr. Mike Kline, prominent fanner and progressive
feeder of Remsen, Iowa, by the NOONAN' LIVE
STOCK COMMISSION -CO.,> Tuesday.- -His -consign
ment was sold straight-up, there bel!tg no "oub," as
a&ainst part load top --at. Chicago. Mr. Kline's offer·
ing consisted of sixty-nine Hampshires, -averaging 273

- pound.---

ecel've
same ALL-INCLUSIVE

SERVICE

REMEM

We have at this time a
complete stock of the gen
uine GOLD SEAL Congo
leum rugs. Our prices are
as follows.

9x 15 $22.50
9 ~·i6~~ ..::: :'::::::::::::::$15:75
9 x 9 "' =~3.~!l

7V2 x 9 $11.25
6 x 9 $9.00
3 x 6 . $2.50
3 x 4%. . _ $1.95
3 x 3 $1.40
-1% x--3----.~·. .-=~

1
I

Carhart Hard- i

ware

-GROCERS~_



_ FoadEor J,ent
Macaroni, two. pounds for : :.25c
Cheese, per pound _ , 33c

~h~~:fa~ls=~~lmor; .-.· · ·..:..:..::.·.·.·.$l80
Three one-pound California sardines sSe
Fresh spinach, per pound _ lSc
Codfish, ickled heriiDg and new Hol-

Community?
\Ye welcome- you to \Vayne, one of the best towns situated in a country second

to ~o.ne. Good stock in all lin~s supervised by men who have built their business by
sellmg good goods and rendenng a service to their patrons. You can buy anything'
from a peanut to a tractor with th.e implied guarantee that the goods must be right
t;-~~~L~~g~~I~\\.~~~~:.!eased.wlt~i~chase. The business interests invite yo.u

. You are inyited to call at the Basket Store-JUst to get acquainted. We sell gro
cenes only and render a service which we hope may please you.

SALES SERVICE does not mean selling the customer beyonlLhis needs.. it -is
a sen'ice, not to sell, as much as it helps the patron to secure his wants. To stand on
the other side of the counter getting the customer's viewpoint has made scores of '
mis-n-ed -p--a-tr-ons for this store. . .

Wayne Creamery Butter
This is a good product and gives

good-satisfaction. We like to sell it be
cause it's made in Wayne. The use of
Wayne butter will contribute to an in
fant home industry. Ask f01 Wayne

--"Decorated srx erson e 8
Hanosomeiy-- aeC~IIDported'

dinner sets ~o serve six persona. Just

Victor and Gold _Bust--Pltntr--+-1n..:ge<h,.t,,=f:~~~~~~llifg~;_
Two high grade flours sold under an penod:-We have service you will like.

absolute moDey back guarantee. Just Sets on disp1ay for your ipspection.
return the empty sack is you' are ne;t-- Prices $6.30, '$1.70, $1-Q.54-, $10.'1-5- and-·-
well satisfied in every instance. $13.75. .

Gold Dust $2.65. Victor $2.85.

____________._..5!!!L_
Syrup

GO_Q.q syrup, per gallon.

Apples
Fancy Winesap Apples, per box. $3.S0-and $4.00

For the Lenten Season
Fancy red salmon, tall can _ 30c

We also have finest qu~lity of Srooked White Fish,
Smoked Bloaters and Hen-mg.

IUimeinber
that we always nave on hand fresh vegetables and

. fresh fruits.

ee ess mszn
More raisins are selling than the Bulk peanut butte~, per pound 25c

combined sales of all dried fruits. Why? History paper, 500 sheets _....... ..7Oe
Because they are good in quality and 25c hard candy, per pound 15e
lo,w in price. 500 pounds on sale. Four Chocolate cream candy 2Oc

-Th-is-week-we----a-r--e-stre-ss-i-ng -some-----sp-e- ~ f-e-¥--48e-.---------- -One quart----mason -j-ar--a-p--pte"btrt.ter::::~:3 c

daIs which will be appreciated in the :j:hr~~~~';,~~esds~~n~d\;~iicorn:::::::::~~~
good economy of every household. Note Another ca~~~~:arwill arrive on ~gb~~~~d~r~ez~?~~~s~a;~~~~uid~~:~
and take advantage of these: ~his market toda}'. We will secure suffi- it~j:\~~:e~aim··Oii~~ ..(.(;;;~. ·f-r--e'e···~~i

cient carte sugar from this car to 1111 im·

Cranberries "ls:u[1~J!~:1Itlt-Jm~ed~i~at~e~d~em'=an~d~s~-~M~a=r=k~et=a=d=v,=an=c=in=g=-~t:_tTem~~o~~~1~~P~··&·G:·~~·ili;·:····· ::::.~~~
-Thep-resent stockof cranberri~~ is the last 0 e ' gcuri s ar. ' nl,jg--W--iirni"",::miiiii;g:=~~~-Il:it=--

season, and we are. making a price of 15 cents per Silver Nut Oleo ..-.- _ ::~:~.25c
pound oJ two pounds'-for.25c. " Blooming Plants J::::t IS[;ree ~ffe~, fruit :::~:;:~~:~~

Good Orahges Cheap All c!~~a=~~~l~t~;~:~Xrrectfrom_ Home blended and always unifo,nn.
Three,dozen good, navel oranges for 87c greenhouse. No advance o,ver green- ~hy-er fiold hin higlL price_d_~tainers.

Prunes house prices, :Make your selection early. ·ma~dcfore1n~a~~inii,~t:eac~~~~----

Sun Sweet Prunes, five-pound box _ 75c -Pure Apple DuUe_r ~~d~:a;I~r:S:~~~e~:ite~t':V~%s!t~:h=--
A Cut in Flour v-u YoQ--~e _

_ Mother's Best ElmlL .FQrtkJ..3_JtO._I!tt sack.....==-=-.I2.80 Fun Quart Jars. 36c
We also have Pillsbury's Best, Choice Cream, Gooen's -stiH--g----sa-m-ples at yeW"' S@l""RGe

Best and Crete's. urday. The "taste tells" and the spe
cial price will insure quick sales.

e. , '
Chesney, Arthur Chichester, Charles I'

Carhart, Herbert Perry, Howard Rob-

~~o~H~O:~~L:~;~n:;~ I
nll1'd PaUa-rd, Braden Carhart, Rah-,
en Carpenter, Evan Dermis and John I'
Austin Reynolds. Members of the
elass who were unable to atteml were
Harry Ellis Fisher, Paul James and
Gaylord Griffit~ : _

At Jame. -en...... Home. ~'
Members of the Sunshine club,

-- "llieirfiusoarrds-arnt fo-ar-guestos, •
Mary Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.. Harry

Kinder of COl-lco-rd; and C.'=.. les Bue-Itow, were entertained last Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,James
Qrlier. The. host€ss served dinner.
A business session foTIowed ann-ro1t
call was answered with verses or 8aY-1
ings about Washington, Mrs. Irve I
Reed gave a couple of appropriate
readings. It was decided that the
next meeting will be March 12 with
]dr. and M-rs. Albert Watson. At this

(
time the men v.ill be guests also, A

- ;~ihV::::t~~nf:i:tgr::-t~lli;~h~;;:'
and officers will be elected.

Rural Hom;' So~ II

so:~~; :dm~e::wo~~~~s~~~~. ~~';~ I
. I

Martin, Mrs. W. s. ~ss1er and Mrs.
William Watson conducted a debate'
on the topic, "Have ~usiness and:
commerce helped or hindered mis- i
Fionar-y" work." A social time followed ~

and luncMon---v.-ro; -served----b).-------Mrs;-I
Nortnn._ and :Mrs. Stamm. _The last'
of March Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood will
entertain the members. I

Baplist Sodety ,Meet..
Mrs. A. C. Norton and Mrs. And-,

rew Sta-mm eFita-ftaine-d the Bapt.ist i
Missionary societ~' last Thursd~y at:
the former's home. Miss Elsie Gil-

Have Cr-yalaI Party.
Leslie Rundell- invited his Class of

~~: t~~~~r~:~re~~~~a;a~c;~~tu~:
day evening. Those who attended I

an ernng-Jus arnve 0-_

BASKET STORE-
utter.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3
W3-yne.. Neb,

Wayne Grocery
KAHL & FLEER, Props.

£hone 49~

M-rs. J. J, William!:', Mrs. T. T. Jones,
Mrs. John Harrington and Mrs, L. C.
Gi\derslc'·vc'. w<:re entertairwd by
il!rF, \\'. 8. \'on SC'/;grrn last Thurs-

(
~~c)~ck l;;;;l~~oen p~:~a~er;~~ sl\otcia~
time followed. )fr!l, A, T. Claycomb
told of the life Qf George Washing.· :

:~j P~~e~~·n~aM:~lJ~1lo;:a~o:f i~==================~dm!I'!I§R'EE§RHlJ:IlHllll!lJillfI[lEffiJ:HH§R'EE§RHlJ:IlHllIl!lJ:mJHIllEEtm[IEffiJ:RH§RH§RIlml~r



Music wilHre~ Furn:isne/[7iy-tne
Barbary Coast Orchestra
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=
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Will be given in the Wakefield
Auditorium on '

EverybodY is Cordially Invited.
A daughter ',\as b-orn Feb 22 to I;:~~n:~~e~d~~~8 Cl~ll~~:ne~~n~~~ after II ~:eea:~r~;~o~ei w

A
P::S:~:tlO~b:f 1::1' FO;nBh:::Yoih;~lrthday anmver-I

Mr and Mrs FloYd Conger of SIOUX Mr and Mrs Fred MathuoSOll of out of doors of '\menCa and the In sary Friday, Richard Chmn Invited a
CIty The latter v'aS formerly ~h5S ncar Allen, spent Wednesday of last I tercstmg of members In the hfe of few friends to his home for dInner

Vera Green \l,eek at the John Bakel and Andrew Ib"Th

ds

, fish 8
b
nd other game I~i'(~c~on~t,~nu~e~d~o~n~p~og~eis~,,~e~n~)mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs August Anderson of Mathieson homes Andre",; Mathie e mem t:rs are G \V Ander

~:~;tso~~~~3:~~~a~el~ff;~~~ ,<o;~as~;:l~~~ b:~~s ~T:l0~~~g ~~;: I~~~ ;Oh~~O~~rH
0 AEB~=~n, FRe~ '8

.until Monday Frank Carlson \\ ere here from Hart IUtecht, H C Fisher Frank Utecht, 1I11111111D1II~

fro~SR8~d~IP:a{:Wr:,t~~::eI1~~~d:{ :~t~h: ~~~~a~fltso ~i;~~l~ath~n~~~:~ll~~~~~r~lo~:~~~y;~e~Us~~,e~Inro~, H S 55
'''ded the 'unencl, at hoe ""ot, 'h The men '" beothm 0' the deco,,~ [Laeoon, M, F, Ekeeoth, M'nd" Joh"~ 0 rse a Ie! §"=========-'-Carrie Heaton. cd. !\O~, G. August John?on, Roy G. Fred-

_~rs. Catherine Dilts who spent the The Elmer Olson family left Tues- enckson, HeTffI--a-fl 17tecJJt and G. E.
winter in Omaha "'-ith her daughter, I dlly for Montevideo, ;'Ili~n., where Jensen.

~:;Sda~~e:. -TumeT, ffiflTe home:~:t;~t;;~ :~~:/~ei~hehOf~;~ n~~~ Clarence Miner Weds _
M~~I:;~~~h~C;:tb~i~f:~'~~··I1~~:,~~~•. town \'~cated by the Olson fam_ Mildred Chederquist §
Ch!lcott was formerly ::Itiss Alta 'Mrs. John Florine wa~ taken t-o _ ==
Chllln of Wakefield. : Sioux City Monday to ent!:'r a hospi- Mr. Clarence Miner, son of Mr. ==
Bn~riu~~h~~ ~r::s::.am~~:~g~~~1::~ I ;~~••f~~ ~~e~i~;~~b~;g ~~: I'daa~:hii~J'~ ~~-i~~1d~~~ederqUis~.daugh: ~
e.:p"rlence. Prices modernte. Oppo-, Red Oak, Iowa, Saturday, and Mrs. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ch~der- ==
site city hall, Wayne, Neb. ~13tf, Roy Sundell went to Sioux City with quist of. northwest of Wakefield, were ==

,Mrs. E. G. Skagwo who had b"en I her. united in marriage Wednesday at ==
he~ a month with her moth"r. Mrs. noon at the Logan Center parsonage ==
J. W. Shelling-ton, left Monda}" fo-r F",brlarL- Wel!,ther Repml. near the Cbe?erquist home. Only im- ==

-l1l'r--~--in---etmdrun;--Nl'b:-- -- -------;---P;e-cipitation"for the month of Feb- media~e relatlves were present and' a §§
Mlss Anna Kay and Ml~5 St.ella: rUIlI")' in 1925 was but 13 of an inch receptIOn followed' at the home of =

Mon-ell of Emerson, were bere \ClSlt_: and for the same mon~h last year it the bride. Miss Alice Miner, sister ==
iog' at the A. ~. Biehel home from, was 1.17 inches. There were ten of th~ bridegroom, and A.rthur Che- §§
Wl'dnesday untIl 'J.'hursdar .1~5t week" inches of snow last year as compared derquu,;t, brother of the brIde, attend- ==

Mi"ll. J. H. ~Iteh('ll \"\!'It"'d her to one inch this >'ear. Following is ed. the >'?uni!" couple. Mr. and Mrs. ==
broth"'r and family at Ant~lOn, Iowa, the report for th,; m()nth as shown bv l\hner wlll 1.l\'e on. a farm between == .~_

..~i::t~t~::i~-:n~·itc~~~i~~il:~~~lIo~:~,~~:re~uagcat the C. W. L~~~g ~~~~year. :;:---

~unday in All"'n. ~-~eb-rttary~~----'---:1D251924 Mrs. Anderson Dies E
--~--:~:ts~:;~~:\.~·:~I~~f:~~: ~i::~~i~~~%n ~~,-, ~~~, Here On Tuesday E

~~a~:: ~~rh~rd l~t ~~~~~'arl~s 1:t~~: ~~:~~mum ~~ • ~ '4 Mrs. Mathilda Anderson passed ~
phY ho~e Saturday liS the family Minimum -11 -9 a~'ay Tuesday, Feb. 24, at her home ==
IM~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~:l~~~mi[aas moved _~;:~~~~~:Jy.::_~~e.. ,.. .~g 1.i~ ~~i"r:~~~:;~ ~~~r~~~ ~~~S:40~e::~ ~
"from near Watl!'rbury M.onday to the: Greatest in 24 hourn .11 .65 5 months and 17 days. Funeral ser- ==
i;;.m~~~m;~~e~~ ~~:;"'D~~ ,~a~~fi~I:~ !~~ta~al:~ ..~1 t~r l\~~~~·11.0~ 1.1~ ~cet:~asS:~~~uctu~b~a~ayc~~~o~; ~
~:;;~dnh~rla~~~:rb~rr~r~u~e~rAI~:! ~7::/a~~vs 1 ~~. ~n. ~:~ JbtE~~rti~~.::~alM~~S;:: ~

_~e~~U~:_ ~risk~l ~l!~~~!LiriliITL~~~~:~~'~ ~_~ __ ; ~ ~o=~Aan~ii~s~~~'a:~~~e was ~- -- -

tW'o. fingers ----Saturday wh!:'n he was: IMathilda Charlotte Carlson and she = F -d Marchu
helping move the coo!er at the ~ta- i New Library Books. • was born in Tombo Kalmer Tan, == - - -rl ~ay,- - '----

__ lon'l~_I'('stau~~nt. !h.!:_cooler weIghs I New_b~ __{iccessioned at the_,SYie.de.n~SM!t.....7. ... L8.6D.-----She--was-baJr. --=-.- --
~ pounoS and~sTiprea and struck, Wakefield- city library this week are Itlsed and confinned in the Lutheran ==
~\S finge~s, ~~hln~ th!:'m h.adly. It: the following: "Tom Sawyer," ichurch in Sweden and in June, 1892,=, _
~v~~~ certain If the fingers can be:, "HucklbcITY Finn," "Little' Men," Ishe came to this countI:y loc_a,tin,"_he_r: §__~ At-Wa-UftPc,--Nebraska,- Sates -J»avilion _

f~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~ C~~~~IT~-CO~~ CO. ; A~adoa~~estern Nebraska Horses i -,
J. Ii. Mitchell move1 Monday to the, == .. §
~s~c~~~~r~:~~i;O:nf~;~\~.tive with I of America § ranging from 4 to 8 years, weight-l,300_to 1,5.00. These horses E

L'.Jther H>'pse and daughter Helen, Offers standard, guaranteed domestic and steam == are' well broken, good boned, gentle and ready for farm work. S
;,~~t P\~I1~~~a~~ ~~~~~~aa:: ~~se :.~;~ i coal in carloads at who,lesale prices, direct to consumers. § Some gQod matched pall's. E
:~~Ith~'a~ inA ~~n:o~~h~e~~P~~l'r~ I ducin~Ufie~d~1~t~e~~ce~,inIlU~~i~1l~oi~~d~7n#;:mb~~~ §' ~
she \vill spend a f!:'w we",ks with her' Indiana West Vir inia-in .Ab.alrer screened, == _

--=~&oII~~h:le.'~~lo~~~ri:sAr('_! an picke. boom loaded. ~ .TERMS: Usual terms. a
('lll'l'rating', and Mr. Hypse n>turlwd.' Conllumera: Buy no.w and save money. Write for == C -. L h 0

John fluker wa~ 7,1 ~'~1rs old Fri·' prices, == eel ea y wner =
d"y "nd tim" who come to hi, homo I Re,pon.;ble repre,entalive. wanted to sell and make E , " ~ , E--
~. r~~~:rhl':I;~'" ;:~l~r~~11;;..;~:e ~.~~! delh'ery from car on arrival, all>o to act as our agent, in ~ EE
Thomsen and son and. Mrs. Mnry' his territory. 'yrite.-tor o~r distributing_plan. = Don Cunningham, Auct. State-Bank of Wayne, Clerk ~

:n~:;;hf"~!;:F:;~;~M:~;'i:;;\ Add...",-238 Banke" R..erve Ufe Bldg., Omaha. ;illllllllllllllllllnIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III11I1I1I11I11I1UlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~



C., St. P., M. & O. Ry.

Rice Brothers

$12.00 Hogs Feb. 26th-$12.00 Cattle Jan. 27.
Sold on the Sioux. City Market.

"We Stand Pat on the Rest of Our P-redidion~~tJ -

Sioux City Stock Yards
Tuesdar, Dec. 30th._ 1924. -

And for the Most Satisfactory and Most Profitable
Returns, Bill Your Shipments to

We Wish You A Happy and
Prosperous New Year

~~~~~~~~O~~~~~J'~~~HE~~~;~i~A~F~U-'L~L"+--Jr-
SHARE OF THE GOOD TIMES THAT ARE IN SIGHT
FOR OUR COUNTRY PUiUNG 1925__THI~0Ull
SINCERE WiSH. --

WE:""PREDTCr"$'2D.OO-pc-rnundr€-d- or hig-tier will-be
the paid for fat lambs on the.. Sioux City market dur
ing the ID.QJlth of April, 1925, or before.

WE PREDICT $15.00 per hundred or higher will he
paid for to.P fat st~ers on the Sioux City market during
August, 1925, or before. \Ve alsp look for $-12;Q0 to'
$13.00 cattle here during the month of February.

E PREDICT lhillh=-'>"'·"'c''''-'H~__
paid fortop-hogs-on-tfl-e-SiQux·Cit;y market during Au-.

~~:j ~;2:~ o;a~~f~rue~i~ t:.~~~~~$~~~~~~,;a':.d~n;.c-+--iJ---~
\vould not be surprised tQ see $13.00 hogs durin~ApriI.

The above forecasb are not- just guesses,
but are the result of careful and pains.
takin efforts in eU' 0 e

_--lia:e":aJ~:~I::8::I;::: :nd~t:~~~--+r--

~. &N. W.Ry.

Coolidge ~Remedies for Excessive Taxes

WAYN~ ~ERALD. THui(sDAY, MARCH-5;'1925.

Saturday~-March7

PAGE- s~'VEN
-,~,= ~:;,::...'~..':

~:rl~~~swae~:t;:'Jt::~:gO~~e~~s~: (~V~~:i~~ ~.i~i:ho;h;:~~~-'- :;;: ~:d at&;;;d;d t-hc funeral ~~ nail int~-.~;k~~~~ ~The.~n-ail-·~as in']' 'Fhe ~~te of Neb~sk'~,~-'- 'V~Yrie-

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE has perform- five years railway taxes have exceeded
..e..d a striking ,~"--\'ice----to---t--h-e-,pu.b-li~ ,in-- :-tgtal--e~i~-=p-aid-to---the.2~~~' _

~~~i~:-i~: d~~~~~Jh~t l~~r-::-~ The btxes of 'the' Chicago ~~d -North
Western Railway System exceed all

.'IL__-JlHI--,b'."u""rd",e",n",-s of taxation. t:he taxes af all t-he-.;1~·:':~;.~:t=n===

fa~l.Dm"a~.,..r~;J:b"';rDJ~tt,.nsJl;"o~".'n":~lAUl.~"'~t",u""~~"'~r,p1>b:":,):"'·~fi----:'~~itm~b!::~~:~;;d~~~~~C~i~4~~Ythat the miieage
still struggling under'the weight of ex- of the Canadian Railroads is nearly four

The Next Pavilion Sale of the _4l++e-...c",es.,si...v",e~~~eie~i~~)ro.babl~ no class has ti~es greater ,than the m~~e~g_e_o!_~~~
--- Season-in Wayne wiii7Je-lield-~ railroad companies. Syatem.

- -In the last -de-c::ade-taxes-nave---wowu'bY ----We-putdish -'thes~-~:fac~beU-ev-mnn8X

leaps ~nd bounds. ~~~t~thcic~~:r~~v~h~tf~~ti~~ ~l~
A MILLION DOLLARS A DAY. That part of all local authorities to stop
is the railroad tax bill. Tbe Federal avoidable expenditure of public fUI\ds

This offering Will include ·fifteen ~~~tsrn::~n~e~ti~grr:ge,f:i~ro~~v:~: ~~ckS~~hdj~~~d8to~e t:;~~;:e~f ~~:
horses owned by Wallace Ring, besides ~~~~;"~t~c~frfa~~:fsdd~~it~e~g~~l~~ eMDQmic structure of the country,

Flynn Commission other live ~tock and some farm imple- levies. ~ee:chb~it~e;e;i~:: ofrehUap:

Company ments. Local governments spend more ole the in .order" to ...ure or eujoy the re·-
l."'I"T'T.;:;;:;n;':-~rmlrEJ>mf----.:~~:=:-c:::::::;::]:;-;~~ ~~---lH-II---]>__' -money than Ele----the Sta-t-e-----aRad~-cmnld".;"m..Jd.,eir..~-~- _~-tt---

,1 CA ' , Anythingpeopli wish to sell- should be Federal Governments combined,
301 Exchange Bldg., Sioux City, Ia. I . d' d . II . thi

Auto 9239 Bell 361 listed WIth th~ un erslgne . ~ft~~~i;n~u,~~on~~ire;~ rh:~p~illa~:dQ,l>~
For R~(l1 S~rL'-iu and High Sales. COOLIDGE REMEDIES to bring ab-out
- e,"", "".""'0' WmcJ.-E'l_ L. C. GI~I·me--r-~sle.~e~·v---e-~- ----.coni5ffileSCanoreduce tax leVIes. =~~~~~~~~~~Vi~ Alvey, D. Flynn. , .

Hog salesmen: F. J. Smith, John The tax burden on the cost of.trnns-
Cj~~;~\~~~~s:o~.. M.sulliv~. Sales Manag~r portntion is enormous. For the last

Ql'fice: P. Stillman.



corrEet in st Ie

In -kid they may be had in
a neutral shade of tan that
ha!"monizeswithalmostallthe
sp!"ing colors in coats and
dres:;es. The price is $3.50.

In $ilk the best shades are
be~ge, .pongee and grey. The
price IS $1.60 and $1.85.

In chamoisette. a very good
quality for street and business
wear is priced at $1.00.

Spring gloves of kid, silk
anti chamoisette with little
tu~ed back cuffs finished with
a bit of emb . are

I
I ~'These'Dainty 'I'

I ,Curtains, , I
-iare---nlc-est--wherr~

[
I grenadine eft,--which we I

. :1, are selling a fine quality

'~ at 50c a yard

I I cu~~f~: a~~e~uchu~~~~ I

".ll

l It ~~~c~~~ ro.oms and sun II
The most favored ma~

teri~.d for making them is
grenadine which may be I
had in all white with
neat dots or figures Qf inj \\"hite with sma-n- colored

1gQ~~~re is a nice assort-
I ment of both here for
I YQur selection at 50c and

c a yar .~-_·~~~~It~~:=
-- -Amo~~----;'s~Isort"rnetitohurtain-nets

r fri~g:;lk f~~ape[~e~ma~~
tJtem are also on display.
We can be helpful in as
sisting you to plan cur~

tains and draperies for
any of your windows.

f8pl~ys

Satin Crepe Dresses
Priced Specially Low at

-=--., '$17.50
~d looking new dresses dlat have- -proved their

P!?pn!aTJty with women and misses-they're all of such
distinctive lQoking._st.~~o-sketehed-above.

Beaded dresses, flare skirts, ruffled
models and many other new and

- -different effects.

The preferred colo!"s are all included. All are of
~he kind~ that are usually higher priced---exception~

--a1 values- a-t. -$-11-.W. --w -Hj t-o- 18- yeat'S sizes for
misses, "36".to "44" for women. Just riew---e\·ery one
of them ha\"lng ani\'ed by express from the east this
week.

Come and choose from this new assortment before
they are sent away.for our special sales.

I
f
I'

$2.00 and $3.00

can hear conYer~ations

above sort at our hos
counter every da}·.

No. 793 Wavne Knit full
fashioned silk hOse is the best
looking, best wearing- silk hose
that $1.50 will buy. \Ve have
had opportunity to sen Ii great
many of the best known brands
and- none of them are so sat
isfactory.

Comes in black and fifteen
new spring shade~ - -

Warner's Corsets
• -The New Era in corsets
for modem frocks is best
expressed in the very
fashionable and popular
Warner's wrap ~ aro,und
and corselette.

The corselette keeps
the figures from un~

shapclines-s ~nrct gIves -to
it the appearance of
youthful shapely supple-
ness, Boned over the

-dia"Jrrnm-su-th'11t'-tlreri---t--
beautify and slel\denze
the figure from shoulder
to knee.

W a T n e r 's wrap-around
-"You wrap it and lmaP it,"
so eu-sy to ad/1II1t und 80 com~

fortable on the figwre. Has
two wide sections of elastic
that -allow it to adjust to the
figure slfugly. Models are
here for all figures,

FOR-RENT -

FOR RENT-Three small houses, at
$15 per month. Possession gi....en
March 1. F["(!d G. Philleo. f26t2

STOCK MEN.-When in need of a
good purebre-d Shorthorn bull you
C;ln buy the best fo!" the lesst
[lloney. All good ones-no culls
-fum John S. Lewis. jr., & Son.
breeders. Wayne. Neb j26eow

~::;~~~:""-PA_G"E_E",lG"H,,T~'--'-'-,"-""':./~TF-O-R~;;'-~-LE-_'-:-E"-d-Y"-:-gh-itl~-.'-"":d-,-,,-n-,i__W_AY_N_E_HE_RA~L~D,:,.'_T_HU"R~S:cD:-:Ay=-._'M_A_R_C_H_S..:..._19=-.25_'~ ,-_'_-_-_'_'_....:. -'- -_.. _',,'_ ,

~ .~
--"

1
z
~ 1
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$1.66'

Car of Sugar to Arrive
This Week.

meapple, broken slices,
3 tins __ , --Sl.O()' .

Dried red plums, per pound--25c

Tac-co sliced peaches,
" '7tms -------:::::::::::::·U:O

Yellowstone apricots,
3 tins :c: __

Yellowstone pork and beans,
9 tins - ------------$1.00 +-1=R--~

Our grocery depa ment-is-
wide awake to serve you
promptly andcofirteouS'l-y. We
want your business.

IFar~~~use peas,____ Sl.00 I
I
I-K-a-m-O-G-O]-d-e-n-B-a-n-t-am-c-o-r-n:,--,--c,

_ Special price, 4cccans------89c.=c'c

WAYNE'S BEST STORE

A DRESS
oPPORTUNITY

--=-==--=-=-=7= _ ------

Larson &,Larson

$16.75
COLORS

Cocoa, Rust, Brown,
Green, Red, Blue.

FABRICS
Satins, Crepes, Cantons,

Georgette.

Dress Sale! GROCERY
DEPARTMENT-.•...............-- .

25 New Styles

$19~5

~~~~;~~ss~~~:~:t.~~~, ·········~~·~·"··-·--$5.0ot'. !-.:;Q~u=;l;::·c::;k=S;;=er=;v=;i;::c=e==::;F;:r=e=e=D~:l~i~v=e::ry::-

Phon€ 247

\Ve cannot say enough about_these lovely dresses. Every on£ is a
style clever and new. Colors are Rust, Green, Cocoa, Brown, :A:enna
and Burnt Almond. Materials are the last...J.vord in prints and plain
colors_

-Here are dresses, we beHeve, f~-regtllaf--val-··
ues. If you are plannffig-a-new-Easter--frPCk-be S1l!'e
and inspect this offering of the best styles for the
spring sea.s<J.n._ --

Methodi.t Epi.copal Cbu.rcb.
(Rev. W. W. Hull, Pll5tor.)

Sund~y school at 10.30.
Mornin~ v;1}rship at 11 :30.
Epworth League at 6 :30·.
Evenin! se~e at 7 :30.

~rs. Bud Davi_!?'_ ~i$tcr, _Mrs. ~. p~~i~. t:~r;. Mr~. Perry Jarvis left

~;~P;:r0; \~:i~. Oak, Iowa, came Frl- !\ronday mornin~ ~or iellfar~, Iowa,

~frs. Tift's nipcr>, Mi~5 Fannie Pe-, i~r~;:,~I;et~l~h~hTIlc In regard to the!

~;;;k~: ~:i~d~]~r~~ft Saturd,a
y

after ~ Ite~f~i ~~~:~~d~;>,au\~~~~~d a~~~td~~:;k I
su~f;~/~fn~;S'g~~t~' a~l~~~h ::er; i;i::' ;~~n i~:~~:~~, parents, Mr. and 1
Al~~~~'~~~~<~~i~f~e~on who \isitCd! W~~~F~~~~:~n:~~~t~r; u~;i~tSa~~
here t~o weeks, ':ft Sa,t~rday for her Iurday WIth -her, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
home In South Swux City. J. N. Eandanger.

Gu~: Auker moved Monday from l'Ifiss Dorothy Mej"er who is stay-

gnt~:~f:;r~:~:~~a~ah:;~~ to the I~:n~:yth~~IOh~rT;:;.:~~,o~;;. sP:~J
W. A. WIlliams and fam~ly left Mrs. Charles Meyer.

~~;~arh:;r~~f~~k~u~h;~n~;~: la.,! fr~~rs~\~i~· ~a~~a~:t~~dedLrr;~~:.
.Mli;a llirHLZie.m.er_ who. 15 II; stu-! She Doo.g1lt cattle in Omaha and vis

a~nt at 'Yayne, spent the week-end ited her slster in Lincoln.
With her sl~r, Mrs. Howard Jone&~ I DelcO--....B1oom of Sioux City and

Mrs. WrlHanr.- Hokamp of 8e1il~n, IWilliam Tomlin of the Federal ~~
ha.~ been spending a few days Wlth I serve bank in Omaha, spent two days
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Han- i here on business last week.

sCMiss ~tbel Horn who spent threell'W~:~skao;iSorr~~:::~~e1ro:m:
months In Akron, Colo.. at the h?me month's visit with her sister, Mrs.
of her brother, Ralph

l
Horn, arrived IWalter Langston at Lyman, Colo.

home Thursday. The American Legion post received
- E. G, W~ss71. and· Ed'i\-·ard·H-\lw~lJ-t about $'70 {rom tlie prese-nTa"flou 0

went to Wlnslde Wedne~day evemnglthe play, "His Uncle's Niece," at Ble
wher~ the latter took hIs second de- den and in the Presbyterian church.
gree In Ma.sonary.-- . Miss Dorothy Bartels, Miss Doris

in;ienn~~h~~~~,"~hoo~5~aRa~~e~.II~:I ;~~ur~~S; U~~~aM~~~:~ :~s~~~ rf:o~
Dawson .w~o has been hvmg over the IS. Gibson home in Randolph. Mrs.
bank bUilding, exchanged homes Mon- Gibson is a sister of Miss BartelR.

da~r. and Mrs. Edward H_uwaldt a~d :co:~:~~.t,~eM:;~~Yat~:.~~ea.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G..Wessel were lfl, .chool, two mBes nortbweat of c....r-I
'Va~'ne Monday evenl.ng of la;;t wprk I roll. Adaniuion i. free. Ladie.,

~~u~~;;::e~~::~l~b\~enby the One i i~:~:r. bring boxes. Ira Ger;::'21

. ~arry Hokamp haR accepted a P?- . A ;;mall blaz,e starled on the rool'

~:~d;ep~~e~PN~~or~:~~~t d~PO~m~~!~~e~~:5~~m~1O~~i~~fl~::~.e;:~~~i
~:l\;dU~~~~ t~ferl:5~o \\~~e;ge;:l~. was iit is thoug~t ~he-'fire started by S~llrk5i

"'.5. Matt Jones who haR been ill ~rom the ch~rnney. No appreclsbJe I
from effects of an injured hip, is im- 'I amage was one.

~~d~~~~,s~::'ll~~, ~~r~l~:~~:l~u;~:~, M.... rkets, March 2, 1925. I
here Saturday to spend the day with ICorn, No.3 yellow $1.0-11
Mrs. Jones. Oats 47c

Mrs. Edward Huwaldt went to ICream .... 33c
Randolph Thursday eyening to at- Eggs ._... -ZO"C
tend the school of instruction of the Heavy hens 17c
Order of the Eastern Star. She was I Light hens 13c
a guest of-M:rs.-~I andiSprings........ 17c F· . B

returned Friday m?rnin~.. ~~springs :1~3~'IJ~~~~J_~~2~1;;~§~~~~~=1i~!Jlr~s~t~p~rl~z~.e~~a~r~~~~~~~11[~~~:~e~o~~i~~t~~il~~~d~~:~;C~s~ll i~og~~··~:,,· ~~~ extra heavy syrup,--No. 21j2
- ~~s~~~t:~_~~~§;i~~editOll .__ Bapt-i.t-C-hllrdt. tin -- ...._u __ .... • ... __n· __ 40 -

car of cattle to Omaha, and Henry -- &mday_~~bool at tlJ. :15.
Lage shipped a etIr of cattle t.o Oma" - Remarkable dresses at tJj~ice-T.R-e---spring~~1in I __ _ -
ha. Congregational C u - the ·elever ·embruti'lery and trimrning-eom1Jfffauons. Don't miss this Or~nges, sweet and juicy,-

E. T. Evans moved to the fann'of Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'cloc . -sale of silk diesses. - -- - 4 dozen ------------'"l.QO,:Mrs. Merrill northwest of Carroll. Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock. t1)

::edsOlfo
h th~-u;~~~tMr. o~v~~:~~~~~: ~~~~:yC;C~~(tg;-t~~~ck. Only because 'of the whoJe-ltearted cooperation of the manufadurers

~od'o~~e~I:::~~lh~I~~~c~:;onn~~~,at ~~;~~r meetmg Thursday evening i-s-- this extraordinary value-giving sale possible. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables'
was on the Black place, goes to the I' --
R. R. Smith farm..Carl Petersen
moves to one of his father's farms
which 1S vacated by ChrIS Petersen
who moved a week ago to Illinois to
manage' a fann for an uncle. Evan
Jones, jr., moves to the farm vacat-o
-..ed--=h¥-~~_--.--Funk---Hamm- 

moves to the Edwin Davis farm, va- m.
cated lly Evan Jones, jr., William
sundaTtl moves to the farm seven
miles southwest of Carroll and F'or
rest Adair who was on the place r-o.es
to Indiana to live. William funzen
moves to the" T·hornas Sundahl farm
vacated by William Sundahl and Earl .

CARROLL



Wayne, Neb.

BATTERIES
:fxi~e

mon aid from neighbon or
a doctor from a nearby
town. The telephone cov~

ers mil-es-in -a fi-ash~

Butatallti~es,thesat
isfaction of knowing that
you and your family are
not hdpless----that the tele
phone is constantly at your
command-is worth many
times the cost.

NORTHWESIEEHLaELL TELEPHONE Co.
SELLoSYSTEM

bme, and dep~nd2-b.i!ilil,Q.t ~~..Jce---At _a_
minimum in upkeep. Many thousands of
the Exide Batteries now in use have been
on the job for unbelievably long periods.

When you get down to brass tacks,
thaes about all you ask from a battery.

You want dependable, plentiful power
whenever you need it, and y&i don't ;want
worry and ~c~~venienceanareparroilIS: - -

You don't want to be tola about bat--=
teries-you want to be shown! Exide
Batteries are made for such as you.

They are built to yield the maximwn in

Central Garage

To stay in your car
and out of the
repair shop

Mter the evening chores
are done, there is no loneli
ness in the farm home with
a telephone'!o The- farmer
or his -wife can enjoy a s0

cial chat with neighbors,
relatives or friends.

Should sickness come, an
accident'or othe-rem-e-rg~n-

cy occur, the telephone is
a swift messenger to sum~

Phone 220

I
is .a. member., She. alSO--attended -the
university night program.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1925.

Lectures' at.-w71yne-

The lectu~e on "Lawlessness." gil" I, ~f. S. W~itney ~as here from_Car-
ell by Frank Di:xon al -the Wayne , roll on busmess FrIday afternoon.
Stlite NotI'J\al Tuesday of last week, I AUg'u"t 'Wittler, member of the

_n is 1"'-PW'~ul__ e:~ ~Ue~,;s ill -W.fleR--the~-mal}.-ea-Ifs..-tI~k:leg.i.-<la-t$e-f-r.g.m-...w.a~ll;H-ty,----\\'tl
World Herald: him in. jlfitf: home over the week-end.

"Attacking the Amcri('all sy~tem of Fred Eickhoff went to Omaha Fri-, MI', and Mrs. Henry Korff arrived____ ~~:~~,l~ j..=~e_~~i_ b;:~;e~ltO:; day morning. 'horn:' Friday evening from Excelsior

the Internati~.lli'.] Spe<tkm' a~ool'ia- Th~~s~~;·~~~~li~~~-[jS in Winside anr: ~_~:l;:~. ~~~~' ~':;:;e-::;;-;r~.~ -
tion, denouncC'~ American prac- Dr. C. Pc. McMaster, dentist. Of_ genbac~ who accompaniel'.i them, 15

~._-=tice F-pa=i,Ig=law..---..o<--a-lII€llli ' " p-z9i. -at9tt-:rcm~for-a--hm-ge-r5Uj;e=..-mm'm,+---it~

~:~~~i;:~;r:~':::;-'T~:li~':':(~~~<lt~~'d~~~ i Or~~:~d~a;:~.~~::~1 ~'~h;et('o~:re~t~,~ jJlt~~r:.~~t \~-: ~i.s ~:~~7~ who ha~
istrlltion of justice. I week-end. li,"iH,; in v,-ayne, plans to

"Citing ~t.ati:;;ti('s frol11 other' nll- My dental office will be open again in a [" ..... v,;eeks to her farm
tiolls, ~lr. Dixon declared the United abont the 15th of ~b.rch. Dr. T. B. 'one_half mil~s south of to"'"11.
Stllte~, by comparison, to b~ thl" mORt Heckert. rn5tf Eon, Lyle Gamble, ,who hag been oc-
lawleso of aIL He dedared we pass Geo. Harrigfeld has moved from! cupying her house, is building a new
more law~ than all the world c.om- the Wayne vicinity to a fann near _residence nearby on the farm.
biner!, and break more with impunity, Emerson. E. H. Dotson and family who are
and that murder is one of the safest Clarence Conger moved last week: moving back to Wayne from the Mad-

ente;P;:~r::..:::~ ;:~~b~i~eaTl'" ic~~~ t~~l~riffith residence west of the i:1'01': fi:~~~Ytll;fro.a~":stWyhee:: ;~~~ t~~;:
"'Nowhere in the world is it so casy Miss Lisle ..clayton went to Hern-:-I the last of lal\t',week, getting ready to

for a criniinal to escape arrest and ingford, :'\ch., Friday to spend a week I move, , They will occupy their own
justice,' he shouted. 'We borrowpd with relatives. hous(' m the southwf'st part of
our f;y5tem of laws from England, --.--- ~Irs. Guy Strickland and Mrs. Mac, to be vacated by E. R. Loye who
and in a hunrlred and thirty·six years ble tn enforce all the laws, w .. leave ~liller ,returned Thursday from their Imo .... e mto the Leslie 'Ellis house to

w~.~~~'e ;;~~~':oS~~~~:d' reforms ~~r~~. to L~\~/:i;e~~~~w~~~~e~o~:~ IYi~i~~ g.~;~f~ Bacon went to Ran,- ,! he vacat_e_d by Harold Gildersleeve

Iln~"rO~~;j~,,~~cet~~~\.:Ot~:\~:;lgrof ~:e~~: X:i~:n:~t:::'a~: t~ee\~eartew~~! ~~]~(~ayF~,1t';;'h:;e;~~;n~~ ViSlt until: Omaha B~~;~;u:;enow
these such a farce in human history! I ~rrs. Harold Quinn and son and ar,rl Flori<la are engag... d a

h" nlad" impo,sible for The 'n",xt ten ;)'('afl' ~holiid he spent I:\Irs. Cun Ren"hoof were here from' and-'lO"ck Each claIms
~ rnl.'11 spen.d:;. doll~r In a court of in revj,:ing anJ ~impllfring the laws \\-in~ide Friday afternoon. iOl"lty of and
JUf;tIC~. ,A cnmlnal With mon~y D?ed so ordinary people wlll know how to Mr. and ;\-frs. John Jenik, ~r" left Both are

~:t ~:~dlBl ~~~~Ui~l~at~ee;~~~~{:;~IC~f ob:rll~~;:;, all, the Kreat lawgiyer is I ~~~~.r~~~~~.d~:;lli~:'k~~~;e~~o~~'m~eb." pU~I:~':~~en
the expensIVE.' tec~nlca1Jtles and he not the president, cnn/{ress, theI Sup"rin("ndent C"nrad Jacobson; braska. It not

:~ ~:~~;n~rl~.e und~r the sun ~;:rt~~rG~f~?~~~;ld~il~~ .!~f ~~~~l ~::. ~~ ~~~~~l C~~'Si~~:~~d;;tu~~r~ !~~~1; i~~{)tth~i~=c~Y may
'''~. Take courts and pollee OUt of education. The father may take a IFriday. , : one's sdf in dimate. nor can sto-

politics, . .. hand "if he is dlscrect, and the moth--: Don't fail to get thoae new Colum.: muth be salis:!ted with S'cenrry. :-<10_
_ ''',A pohticfan canno~ admlDlster er is, 'of course, aided by the public bia recorda. I have them. aU kinds, 'hrm'ka has enough of ,climate variety __~__~_~ ~__~__-'-_~

---~~~l~t~~a;-p;:~-mo~n;f;~sc ,~~~ :~~~~~~~:;'~Jl~~ as the I~:Et~atMf~ ~~;;;-~=u~:;n~/~a:~~
ciuns In ~he cIty he. da:-," not nIT~8t? most important institution in the lJr. Young, d'mtal office over the, that produces abundant crops of all
Every chIef of .pobce J.n the Umted modern world, and said interpreta- First ~ational Rank. Special atten-I kin-ds. Xebraska's production is not
States should be apPolD.ted by the tion of it should be taught in all tion gJwn to extraction of teeth., limited to fruit alone. Nebraska's
tnnyor or governor for-l;lfe. and for schools." Phone :'107W. m27tf: ~"l"n l"l"0P is worth more than Cali· I

__ ~~~~Ya~~~y ;:oR~;~i:ii~~.att~_;~~ ~Ffl-&een-wald CQ1~~'t~~}~~It:~ ~:;~r~P~f:~o:I~;;h! ~\:h:~·~~.~i~hcr~~a~~~~l;t:l:,~:
-snoutlt1ie appo---rn-tFa--ro'rl1Te'nt Sll_ Gner. VlSlto:_d at the James Grier, output of pineapples oranges - ali<T'" ---
a~e9large er:ough to lure them from Dies Near Altona home last Thursday, I r;rap<:> fruit. '
private prac:tlct;'s. Our courts would __ For all kind6 of auto repairing aee' Cahfamia boa~ts of her prune"

,:~li~~:~~rdI~~'st~:~-Ul;'e:: r~~~ec~~ Gr~~~::~~ S:~~C~i~~0l~~~~s';3L;r~~ ~~:.t:an~u;:'ar~o:~::h.onp~:~:"rl1~~ . ~'~:ho:~~h:·~~~~r~~;;r~~ae;~oJ~;;:
ed. Di.poaition of Criminal.. ~~~I~s ?c~:;~nr~ ;·i~~e~ell:st~hU~ W;ri::' ;:t7;·lng:h.am who ~each:S5.~~ ~~O~~~\,~~l~~tms?eedc~~:o:~~:;t\~~r~~

. '''3. L;R,,:e the disposition of a ron_ .. . Fremont, came Fnday evening to VlS-: of ~ebraska, and Florida's orange
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Through-tbo----woDderful-beneGu of --Mo9PeratWe
buying you CBIl now give your family that joy and
happiness tbat is only possible through electrio
light aod power. You will have power to do the
chores, for the washiog mschine, the separator,
the churo, tht:l iron, to pump tht:l water, and light":'"
cle-an, safe;----eeonomieal1tght" thBt'translorins--'yGlll'
home from a place of darkness and gloom to ou!'
of cheenolness and'.deep content. ,

"Don't wait one minute. Simply mail the,coupon.
This does not obligate you in l!i'1Y wny. It merely
indicates that r?'l are interested, aod we will send
}·ou full details of the plao;",:w"e' will tell you of
the wonderful. !lIlV;ogS, and quote you a price ouch
0$ you have oever aeIieved was pOlsible. Milil
the coupon or telephone now, -- - --~~~~

Will You .Join Your Neighbo.-s in Buying a
Carload of Delco-Light; Plants?

EICKHOFF & KUGLERc···=:l:::i==.~::::;-~:..y=~==:'~
_~__~Dealera-in---De1COl::~~'

Wayne, Nebrallka-

I me EIlllde a proposition to the Deleo-Lighf
Fsctory. I have told them -that I waot to plalle
a luge quantity of plants io this commonity dul'

"\.ngthe oe:t::t few weeks.
I e:cplsined to them what a tremendoU!l beoefit

it would be for me to have that many more silt
r"fied 'users--til '-DefOO..--r:igIit-' jrf--UUj---commuoity.
TIies,:' new-usm would show Delco-Light 10their
frie_nds Illld neighbors' and talk about it, and as
II reBolt it lVoold help me wonderfully in selling
more pluots. The Delco-Light Company is willing
to ship the carload, which will result in a great
Baving in freight. And I have added my generous
bit. I will do the wiring at cost_ I will give
absolutely ot cou a generous part of the equip
mentthat is oeededto get thebeoefits from Delco-.
Light.

aye seen the bright atmosphere of their great pro]e-cf of-:eo.opernfiveo-tiiing cari' 
homes,-happy, joyous children whose share in this remarkable offer.
lives have been gladdened, the mothers To you I am going to offer Delco-
from whose shoulders the burdens of Light-the standard electric...:light and
toil have been lifted, the father~ whose power plant-installed, equipped, incIud
interests in Iile have been broadend, and ing the lighting fixtur~s, all ready to

-'-----whose·pronts-have---been-iner-eased,.....-a1l-.11ooA..--L(mr homLwith the bles!j.ings of
-- - becatlSe---tn-Deleo.I..--ight; eJecmcar-sunshirie at a prIce tliat ,uas.

And now, folks, I come to you with heretofore been unheard of. Y()U can
an amazing offer. Qnlya few of you- save by acting now..

_ ... PAD SHIPMENT OF e
[LeO-LIGHT
PLANTS Communi~y

!!~i~~~~••i~1;,~~~ ·1 KNOW that there are dozens, yes,
~~ . hundreds of homes in this communitY
~"'-;"~~~ where Delco-Light is needed and want-
;;;-- ed, for you have told me that some day you would

want the blessings of electric light and power.
You haye visited our nei hbor U "QIlI) those of gou who wiII joiu.i1ie in a J

Notice
The Delco-Light Plants re
ferred to in this special offer
nre standard Delco-Light
PI::mts, fully covered by the
regular sen·ice guarantee
as to material and work
manship, gnd fully protected
by the liberal service policy.
Each plant has the famous

----4-"cycle,- air---cooled, -val-ve---in-
_-head -Delco.Light-engffie, and

the thick-plate, long-lived
Delco-Light Storage Battery.
Anyone purchasing a Delco
Light Plant as a part of this
special carload order is llS-

ti~edh~f ~d~:c:f~:fa: I
placing his ord~r individually",
- the same satisfaction ,now
enjoyed by 225.000 Delco·
LigHt users. 0

Building a new house?
Then y_ou ought tQ
know about this differ
ent wallboard. Best
builders are using it in
residences - stores 
shops. It's (iTepToof,
and it won't warp,
shrink or buckle. The
carpenter puts it up.

CARHART LUMBER CO.
Wa711tlo Neb.

s.-.a'P
ROCK
1~1·

FOR OVER
~oO'rEARS

~fDten1a1troublea,lrtImuiatevitaJ \
organs. Three siftL All dnJWsta, Insist
-on d1e «iiina1 &eftume Gow MJtDItl.o

county irt-lR67. - . !('rally are accom-mo~an.d not
Robp.l't S~h.ultz. of )rartlnsb~rg,!di:;posed to overcharg-e, although

a~d MIss Lllhe Klenke of Sprmg-, prices are indined to he dear enough
VII''', were married Feb. 2~ at Mar-: for most things. It is likl']Y prices
tin5bur~. They"\t"ill live on a Uwn 'will decline, for the tourist tp'.lrle is
we~t of Martinsbuf!~. ,._~~:a-pt to relatively diminish and lead tq

Mr. 1'I1111er" :;old hIs barber Fhar m reasonahle prices all alon~ the linl.',
Pender to H. D. Ragen. the former, Anyone who has lind where it is
ow.ner who ha~ lea.'wd the !\hop to Mr. cold flv£' months in the yelU' does not ~
Cr18Bman. Mr. MIller mo-yed to Pen· know what to make of j~ where it is
drrfrom V\'akefi_eld. . 'never _vinter and flow<']", bloom all

The Plai~vie ..~, Commulllty band, the time. And there fire many fea
under the (hl'ectlon oLFoy geol'/{e of tUI'(>~ to the country h,"-...e peeuliar to

;:;~;~'ut~o~7 ~sCO~~:~~~~~~w;:;. ~~: ! ~~~:'~:_ni~~wm~i~~~ri;~u~~~ ~;~;l~~:~
eoncer~s for the comlng: s~ason.. I wel·e {"aught last month and that is

\VI.lham Aug€" o.f Ponca, re~ld('nt but a part of the ind=try. The coast
0{ DIxon county since lR6R, ~dl('d !l_t ,trade is a large item. Another re
,P~nca.Feb.. 19 at the agoe of~" years., sauree is the navy which is 'Ulways

- - ~~~~I;-~~~~~r~~~~·s~~s~ : ~::;~~~~:d~t~n n;:rlr:h;;:~th~<~"oa'--'",;"IY4-c~~~If,I':1V1.
Mr. and ilIrs. Henry ElliS of PI!-, ten thou"and sailoni. All these

~~~i~C'e~~::;t~~bt.h~i~.go~~:.na~-Jd~:;: I ~~~n~:tya~lo;sal~:~ ~oJ:~sc~~~ai~o;hi~
I. E. Elhs of Wayn~, the former a, is something more than a tourist cen
brother of Henry Ellls, were present; ter or a desert freak.
for the anniversary. .._L_-"'f'helTluurrta:ins-are--a-mi!~

Miss Louila Par~er wh~ t,aught a: covered with brush, purple in color
numbe!;" of y~ar.s In PlalU'ili!.>l,", has! and su'--unlike the""bme-RnC'kies.- n
been cho~en to fill. t~e unex~lred; plain sight is the !1ft. Wilson observa
te~ of Mrs. ~al"Jone Parm:nter, tory, one of the world's great institu
Spillman as super1ntende~tof Pierce I tions of this kind, and an idea of its
~ounty sc~ools. Mr.s. Spillman p:ans I scope may be had when it is said that

to.:;e~ ~~~~~~~e;o~;c~~i~~:e~n~nldJ~~aCro~~r~nq~t~~r million dollars a

MiSS Nora Mohr of Ponca, were n:'ar-! Such a country as this, is so differ~
ried Feb. 25 at Omaha, the fortIeth, entfrom II prairie country that there
wedding anniversary of the bride's
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mohr..--~~~-~---I
Mrs. Westover atl;(!nded school at
Rockford, Ill., and taught in Wake-:
field for three years. She has been i

-----~~~~~r- -~~~~li~;ntnt)~~i~jtu~ii-l-
~ourse at the state university and hils!
a ranch near Alliance. I

C. H. Randall of Randolrr.h, _hanker,
and farmer, writes" for the Nebraska i
Farmer an article on "what I would,
do if I were a farmer." He states

;::sfJr:~c~~:~~I~h:e;rn;cc:c~:~1b~:= I
~eipt:.S and disbursements. He wo:"dl-

:feV~e;~de:~~~~n::~; ~~~ ~~~::t~~k I
_ fn:r depreciatiOll- i lements is:

costly: He would study carefully e
riiwtlorCof crops, using sweet crover I 

as II soil improver. He would con~ I

~~~~~~i~;-!i~:;:~i:,~~~re~j
~1f~:r:it~v~~ i:: ~~~geb~l~~;~ 1
He would raise dual purpr,Of' cattle.
lIe would choose a good banker-and

baarlem aU has been a world
-- -wide remedy for kidney, liver and

bladder dis6:rders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

='~=---~~'~~~"=
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G~temllla gra.as a Cen griiwD
Cor eow leW In Florlda. It was brougbt to 1Me country by governmellt
planl hunters. The IJtalk$ grow two ltich~ thick. but the)' are tender and"
~ lLl11:ll'~.ans.bundance ot leaves..

" _. ','. _. . v_' _ : cker. _. contrast ~ ftmvers blooming and ga,r-] Gotfried Youngr~n ;;hi~ped. ~ttle.the.

(By-:~rs. ~~.Grge .Busklrk) W:~e a~~dM;~~ v:~~~r,;:::s~d:: Mrs. Theodore Longe. " ," Edn;~· ~~c~:· ~~:s1~rd~;S~nned d~~v~e~~ ~~:ents: _~Y. -J. JOhn.\~J ~~ ~1t;::e~F~d~·/rlCkson, one 8-

..assistin
g W. C. SU~~~c~~,e~~e a:a:~h.~~ ~;e;;;~r~d Northwe~t Wakefield gu;: ~:::,~. ;eE:~~~~~:e~et ...~-'-~ . / . ~__-~

~c~~ ~n;._ H~r~a~ !fl!k~Eo IS s~owly re~~v: (By: ..M'l'S. w.· C. Ring) with Mrs. Henry Roeber on Thurs-

Don l?lii.tlaut is enjoying a ~; ~lg~r~~:;~;s~t:~:~i;;h~~:at~~~~ Peter Miller~ Emerson pas- :~~pt~~~o:~ ~~b;~:~~:~~~-
- from his brother of Fullerton. mg rheumatism,.R ~umber of nelgh- senger Thursday morning. ments.

~-,---m:~~:~~~~nJ~~~ ~!l~i~i~ b~~hc~~~<l.~aui hl~. h~_y_ ~n _T_~~g- a~;Tn:~ttr~znp~:f~e~~rkat \\'al- ta:n~ ~W;i~0:,n~f.n" r.~~ was.;rt.~:-
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson spent lIUss Lora -Haberman is assistin... d me f Y IS_ ~e 1 JC on ur.o.-

~.!.:. at_t~_e~nklage M~J!lID..tY-Claseman with v' --.,. a~a::;::;t the :I:~s~sl~l:;ae~~l

usen ~'oung folk~. Mr..and 1'1'1(.5..Everett Ring and Frida;~~~~n:::s~~:~~~i1W~~~ ant afternoon. . ~'"' I'
J. P. Clausen and August Kal mar- Eldor, moved to the Hem," Nuern_ ters home. '. - Al Rubeck's mO\'ed to the Nyberg

kewd eattle and Albert Kai hogs last berger farm lagt wce~. We welcome Misses Norma and Mildred Walters farm vacated by H~nr~ Claseman I
wcek. them to our commumty. were Sunday guests of Miss Ema who moved to the Mlliel fann near

lI1i~s Hulda Kai spent a couple of February 23 being the ninth wed- Millet".. _ ~merson.. GU,st M. Johnson began
days with Miss Clara Meyer last ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace Ring and' housekeepm on t e Paul a gren I,

week. Fred Jahde a number of neighbors Marcel wcre Sunday afternoon callers farm. i
Mr. and Mrs_ Austin Bressler Rnd 'spent the .evening with them. A Iat Lenus Ring's. I Mrs. Wallace Ring invited a few!

c ~~~e;~~re Sundu}' guests at J. M. i~~~i~~o~; t~~n~~~~y ~~:dse~~t:~, Th!lJ;~d:~d i~rt~w~' ~thP~~~e~a~i:r~; i~a~i~st~O ('~l~~;::eh:egi~~~~:~. af~e:~!
John Hanson, Albert Beck and EI-: many Werc present as planned... Imother, Mrs. Mary Murphy. Itime was spent in contests and ViSit-I

- mer "B.'.'ke.nhauer attended a hOrse.1 The Lutheran Aid met with .Mrs. Will Vieto.r moved to the farm va-j ing afwr which the hostess served a.

" snlS~p~~~m~:- extencled to ~frs. J.: iheL~~~~ ~~~rsa :;'~~d a:i:s~da~~~i ~:~; i~Y t~a~l~~hV:~~it;oved to a tw~~~u;~~ l;;:.ea:: J. Erickson re- i
M; Bressfefih the loss of her mother ! Brudigan, president; Mrs. Frank Mis&'e!;---Slbyl and Ardath Bean Iturned Saturday evening from a sev-I·
whose death Q.c~uned at her home ILonge, vice president; :'1rs. Fred spent the week--end· at the home .oftf;·r.aJ weeks' visit in Califurn.ia. These I

This week we inau urate a new

,
I.•,,

-Int-ei

Meyer &

-We-Can-I
);

Phone:-308

We are headquartei's
for tll€' fam<ms lVlcCor- I

mjck-DeeTingJine~~
-fai'm --ilflJOJemettts,- and -+

--at- -YOUl ecH }jest COlI

c venlenee, remembering

we can supply you i
promptly wit h any- :
thing you neea to faar:-- -r -
itate your farm QlJera- i
hons. It ·is time now :

--- ---- I

for spreaders, discs, f
plows and tracto1'S;and- -i- --,
we would like to serve i INTERN~

you and help y()u'solve I REPAl
- your-probtems· and en- I otho

bI pan~a e YOU_ to speed up I :!:;::,,:;,j
your work with less ex- I n... olob>

penditure of energy, i o;'l7,l

Come In andl- --1.tcrnati~
se-ens--·--~l__ --'-Ri

i

ERWIN LARISON

Joining th~ Spi~jLoitheDay,-W-eR-eft
Bigger, Better and Bl

~---;-~----

---~--------

Wa¥rie's Leadjng Clothier

Ready Values Await Every
Man at this Store.

Announcing

Fred L. Blair ---/I-

Wayne, Neb.

Phone 374-

Erwin Larison
Violin Artist

who has studied 12
years of .0. Sevciks-
model:n "iolin tech
nics, wishes pupils
who are interested
in the modern de
velopment to call at
his home studio.

imitation
Rep'air~

-As:--USUa.UhQe::tlq~ulO~it~l'~~~':::JH.l~~§=t==#:~~==--=-=---+=~!J!'d>~
and tailoring retaInS-ito-high standai'd with -~
prices at their Toviest possible levels, "Good Equipiiiellt loryoud"

Makes (l Good Farmer Bewax
Better"

New sweater jackets for spring in all the'
gay' colors. Watch our windows;lve.JJave
them dressed up for tl,le new seaS()H wlth.lill..

tbe new mode]sfOr spring-:-
'--

Greetings to Coo]
~ n ----.....u.DI ~... ..-..........._. .

new hope for greater prosperity. We are likewiseinaugl
• ,;'-- - I

mankind put on new dress---a new aspect of freshness, c'
ope to aidyou-insfa:ttlng off the newseason arid new al

Phone 527 Way.ne, Neb.

For Wrinkles and
sallowness.

The Oldest Bank in_\Vayne County

__\V.a}~e,_ ~t:bY!:l~~a_- _

French BeautyPar1~r
Over State B~lDk of Wayne

A savings account in· this bank-ready cl:'l.sh
is the lever by which you can move the world.
Money, brains and work make the world go round.
But todaY money is essential. Save it here-today.

The First Nati6n~1Biihk

The
Power of
-Money--

-~~-- TFYlfRestfah=---

-~b~niirlactal



W:ayne, Neb.

Spring Cleaning

U-'----Dr. Young
-Dental Surgeon

. Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. TRUMAN. Prop.

Over First National Bank.

Phone 41

Wayne, Neb.

Painte;-MdDecorat~------

Wayne, Neb.

CARL MADSEN, Owner

R. C. Hahlbeck
Phone 365J

Phone 60

Have You Ordered Your Grass Seed?
Lea\'e your orders here early and be sure of a goo.d

guaranteed ~€ed,

Just recei\-ed a shipment of oil meal and tankage, to
be soJd at reduced prices for $53.50.,and $60.00 a ton re
~pecti\"ely.

Oil Meal and Tankage
--- ----

As the new season 'approaches bring in your
last s-pring's apparel and let us gi\'e it new life an'd
a fresh aspect. . _~--~_.~-----it--~

Wayi1eGrmn-ftee(jt6:=II~it------r=~=~~LaafwTalrormg.
Vv"e also do men's tailoring, dry cleaning and dyeing.

10 ~r Cent Discount on ..
our entire stock of woolens.

pim1.ac!e Lump CQ<!L __
._ A tar load of Pinnacle Lump Coal now on track for
$14.50 per ton. The most ffonomi~al coal on the market,

I-

aIrs

Line

Wayne, Neb.

{ Made For

*

~ Bichel

:
I
!
!
I

I
- B-y·tH-e- !

I~TIONAL HARVESTER .COMPANY~ i
<IRS. ma~e ~o~ Int~~~nal implemen" and !
er £ann equipment by the Harvester Com- I
~yaretheonlyrepairs made from ~he origin~ 1
~~:~;~r~~tu~ti~~~t;~~yl~~;i~ :c,r;;e: i
hape. sharp~essof detail, cl?seness in fitting, :

i%~;:k'k~1. M~:~~:~aTit.:ea~dd~~~~ !
oual-made machines. :

Genuine ($ Repairs I
I, Like a friendly handshake is the welcome greeting of a

~-Arelfetter -in Qualiti cozy inlerio.r.

il--Bettet.and.-We.ar Longer I New Wall Papers
~irrer Company stands back of its I ofgenuinebeautyanddistin~tion. Prices Right. rrt...· D ...... -4- Ct...C\~

e au"ffi-n..:"",tt= Do no' ",b,ntute , ----.l:Uere lS--:J.:):ttt-a nUvl-t
pair$forthegenuin-ea~expectbestservlce. : New Ideasl!!.JY.all Painting

ade by other concerns ab~ked"Made I ----8tteh--as-Stone~Antiqui Ornament and Lace back~ , --- - .--- -Tl·m·.·e ------~-___it~-
. ,. ofgen':J--ine IHCrepairs.·'Jhey---- grounds. _
~~t. are norarways~ctinshape,are .lI---+t~-------;~~~
tlY6ni.sltcd,clo-nbtfitpropertY;:'ez..arema~e ~-=.=----=------=-==---=- --- -------;;c-'-

i"=~tia~J1a~n£~~i~:~;t.ationilRe~""-_~.~~=4'=-J!irnjlIDli",mf1ij'ii60trr~-'-';j-r--c5-oQi'mI!allY paints, vanrtshes and muresco. before. spring work begins. Profit by
'~e '_0.f Any Other Kindl Service the Belit "this timely warning and tend to your
... In Paint;"", Paper Han~ing and Decoratm~. dental needs before this rush comes.

Sanitos for your living room, as well a~ your kitchen.

-~- - --- - Try Our floor VIax-lt is Harder.

I~e
t

•

We Sell Genuine

~rnati0nal- Re

a ion as a woe a es on new III erest and

idge and Dawes!
.........__••••••••• 1••••••••0U••II 1 u U •••11

Jelp You
\

_~L
I

lew DeteTmlnatiofi-t6-MaKe Wayne a
:usier Trade Center.

:l1rating a new season---a season when all. nature and alI
~lean1i'[le§s-'Jitness.-~ BelQw are-business iustitutions -w-he----
ltlministration with the prop~r appearance of prosperity.~

!-.---
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en n!. • • cace.
Seth Mossman bouA'ht the A: R.

Stillman.rcstaurant aLCarroIl and the
latter win sell gas lamps. 

Mr. and Mr.'!. Jenkin Simmerman
of east of Carroll; celebrated their
'!iilvt>r wedding-annIversary;-- - -

__......Ylct~ndMiss MI!~aret

Lief of Hoskins, were married oy
Judge Hunter March 22, 1905.

Dr. Leisenring, E. J. Raymond and
'A-. N. Matheny are planning to build
llew residences tuis spring.

James, Ch ristenson of south of
Wayne, suffered a fractured wrist
"When a horse knocked Ilgain.st him.

E. J. Nl'al so 15 e eva 0 m a-
roll to the Benson Grain company of
lIerron Lake, Minn. After 11 visit in
England Mr. Neal will focate in the
we.~t.

_____ "..Miss LeOna Hunter 'who has taught
in ,the Philippine Islands for thr~

years, sails from there for home April
6. She will come by way of Hono-

~d=,--'-----
Mrs. Alfred Swanson of Hoskins,

died March 21, 1905, at the age of
56 l'elirs. . Besides her husband she
leave); four sons, Luther, Alf-l-Ed, Otto
lind Edgar, and two daug-hters, Mrs.

- Frllnk Sederstrom and Mrs. G. H.
Nt'ff.•Tohn and Nels Lar:<an of Wake
field, are brothers.

At tb(' citizen..,' ('aueUE F. M. Greg-g
was e_hairnl.."In and E. A. I.undherg
-wa. B\·cr('tary. Nominations WiTe as
follows; Jam(>s Brittain, mayor; A.
T_ Witter. clerk; H. ~. Ringland,
tre:1SUrl'r; T. y,". Moran and Theo.
pUQ\'ilt', member~ of the ~chool board;
J. P. Gaertner, D. S. M£V-i<1ker -a-nd
L. W: Roe, councilmen.

F'"oIlJ Ponca J ourllal Aprjl 11,
lB8-t;

A law has been P¥sed b~' the Ver
mont legLsI~ture prohibiting !eachers

~-~--onne--pUliTiC"SCliOolSIrilm:uSili"gto:

hacco.
It is ill the inh'l'est of economy to

l1('velop. all the natural advantages l!f
--------;a----c;}Uhtry;--amrv.;lief~:no

'"great body of timber suitable for
building purpose~, especially .....ould
this he, the case could a quarry o~

good, building stone be opened up.
A gentleman who has been looking
Oyer Dixon eOllnt~' fOl· the· past ten
days, and who hall a-~·a('tical eye on
anything' tnat lIla~' look like business,
gives it as his opinion that in the
(l'dge of bluffs skirting the riVl"r
north of here could be found building
stolle of gOGd quality. The surface

- 1"O}C!ts al"e too soft to hI' of value, but
bact, of t1Ut..-;e h" think..; would be
found swne whit'h would make the
finest kind of building material. It
will pay some one. 1,.0 inve.§~ this
matter, as there is a bonan1.ll in it if
It-proves a SUCCCSl>.

The de3ire in this place to, go to
Tennessee has in great measure died

===-~~te£c~~~~~~~~:~~
bl its fruits, for of &lI those who
were expecting and determined to go

--=M;\lmm-~~
'March 19, 1905 by Judge Hunter.

The eleven-w~eks old daughter of
Mr. lind Mrs. M. L. Halpin of Car
roll, died March 19, 1905 from pneu
monia..

Officers of the CitiwllB National
bank weT;e rOlected. H. C, Henney
takes the 'place ,pf J. S. French. de-
ceased. --- ---- - - .-

Same of the term orationg to h,'
givcn by graduates of the college' will
be presented 'April 3. As tlwre an'
~'llxty thert> \,,;11 !J,{' fiv{' programs.

11-&. Ilnd Mrs. S. Cutler celebrated
their sixty-first wedding anniversary
lit the home of Uwir daughter, lIfrs.
II. M. Sewell, r-.fltl~h 20.

otItfr:' R~u.~~e~:E~Ca~~c:.of:~r~r;~l:
Maude Mtlrlj of Aubunl,_N. r .. cousin

f Mrs. McEachen, cam!.' to \;sit.

F.. nCls 15 Ul Ing
blli'll on his land west of the Carrol!
Methodist church.

______~an..d......Lcla,__'l'J,lcker have re-
------- -turiiea-rr;>~n;loWn;-wJre

th~r~~~~;dS~~~d~· ""~""'m~'~~e~-
Lean after visiting her parents, Mr.

~~~';;;:=~~~:~g~~:~~gi~:'~~~:'::l§~~~~~~?::~~~~~il
_-_ ~ ~.J~bc'..L.Qrr~,~l_~rS ,oted. to i'~t i!sldc ~13,500 f'Ql" to the west three years tlgo. He was ~ To the creditors of said estate: A. D., 1925, and the time ,lilIlited for)

. From the Wayne Herald for March could reasonablj: llSk. ~hJ~.lci a g;oo.d ,roau gravehng In the counh- this qll un er < 'cr 11\ merson. e was: ou are ere J' notiflc ,t t Ipaj'ment or e ts 15 one year rom
23, 1905:' country to SUl.j' l,n and I,lve Ill. Theu' year. , it member of the R. A. lH. of Wili- IwilLsiL.aLtlle co,mty eourt room in Isaid 6th day of March, 1925.

_',_,__...~I.ed_:«'_Co'pr,!ldQ- -~~-IWl:k.inZ=ii~CE.':.:J..M _ , __ ,_ _ , field. H.! leaves, besides hici "ife, mayne, in said county, on the 6th Witne55 my hand_and the seal of
Thoma,S KJiiiliall dleQ at ""\\u!re.ficld. dU5lOtlS. _ Northern Nebraslm .15 .U i ---'I'h.e Pl<lWV1e;;Y-woman-£: dllb_,-en-:. t"'Q._.d;,-ugll~_!ln.d on_e_ SQ!}. day _I1:!_ M1Irch L <lnd o_ILth.!L....!ith....dRy sai~I.\Jlty _cQ.l,!rt thi5 7t~rla,Y of
Jo~ J?h~ter. sr, fell and Injured good, a first class country. Whlie ltjterbllned the Plcrc.e club last--weck of JUne, 1925, 1It 10 o'clock a. m"1February, 1925.

~n~:~~;i-Ul5(}rHamilYhas--mev-- _~~~:<=~~~l~l~~~~~~~l~lt~~ :~~~l ;.~ ;~::tt~eSldent, Mrs. Pen-~'- i The i:::~ceo;o ~:b;~~::· Wa~'1le: ~~ci~:~iait~st:~~y:s~~~,~:i~~~n~~ (Sean
J

· M. Cherrr, County~2t4
ed to Council Bluffs. . , _, - I I '"

C, O. Johnson m.oved from south
~~-=. --"":{If~}-~Wa¥n~------~~~-~

Rev. E. E_ Duley returned from a
trip to Topeka, Kan.

James Chace of Stanton, has been

be;.ee vi;.it~~ it\~~r~:I~\t Carroll is
being papered and painte_d. -

Alhert Bterry has been vlgiting
Charles Kcllogg in Knox county.

Mrs. T. E. Heckert is in Iowa to
set' IJ. brother who is sl'riously ill.

.T. A. Heeren of Carroll. has ~tart

cd Um raising of purebred caU1c.
,T. J. McCarthy of POlle/!, WIIS here

with his son who enrolled at the eol-
ICj1"c '

Ed. HorH·y (d Carroll, lin.< m,w,·r1
to his filth(·,·s farm norlhwc.,! of
th"tc.

The
repa.lr
necessary

-T-he Ctll"l;'-o-l-l,_--e-h-ool
ent.ertainnlent to raise
lin orKan,

The 'i.year old SOil of OUn,Ruhl
WID> 1;-[''I.--e1'"Iy- broib-ed--wlwn a la-dde--l'"
feU_Qn him.

Charley Winte-rhtim-r~turne rom
a visit wit.h his sister, Mrs. HOllS'il-, in.
I1raokings, S_ D.
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A Wonderful Instrument

-DltS~-LEWIS&-LEWIS-~Ch'-~-

Dl.. A. D. Lewis.

There has been recently developed an instrument which will lead the chiropractor unerringly to-the cause of
your phys!~Ldisor.der.._-.W-ould-----¥OU-Il~-if--'we would place ---thiS" instrume:ntuCu'-()iK -oryO:u and prove,

-----tfirougnactual demo.nstration, that it registers just where the" trouble in your spine is located? Would not such a'
statement startle you and wouldn't its value in your case be of the greatest concern? Every sick person is interested
in getting wl;}ll. . They want to accomplish this end in the best, safest, quickest, and most scientific way. They want
to kno.w that when,they-nave regained their health, it is not a matter of temporary reUef but is a pennanent condi~
tian. All these are the things which Chiropractic holds for you and all these are thmgs which we are in a position
to give you. We have just lately ~cquired a Neurocalometer;.vhich will d~ the very things that we have indicated
above. It is a most delicate instrument and one which has been produced anfj is.endorsed. by no less a man than
B. J. Palmer, the leader of the Chiropractic profession. He gives it his unqoalified recommendatio-h. Patients co.me
to himfrom all over the world, and when tn-is man speaks.-. his opinions are given the.-most~care-rul'c()llSiderationby
every chiropractor. It is lar~ely upon his recommendatiC!n that we ~ave added this equipment. W~ ~ave done so
because we feel that our patlCnts deserved the best that IS to ,be obtaIned. NellTQcalQ1/lctcr Readifl[}S by Appointl1lfllt Dilly.

WAYNE HERA!-:l?" THURSDAY.-MA.R£~.---"-----

- - :!IIHlIlTlllffnnilfllllllllllllliiillllllllllll~lIl1l1n,11111111111II1I11II11111111111111111111111111151 Sween. ;:~othY hun,!; nround tht!-

~ '-_ -.-.,._-; ~i~~~~~~·nn~h~'e;;:f'~Cuktfil~:::r~~:n';i- TOBEY AND TYKE,= = el' .

Tired After Eating? .
-Try this simple mixture

If you feel tired after eating, it is
often a sign or gas and undigested
matter in your stomach or bowels.
Simple buckthorn bark. mngnl,lsium

g' ~~lP:;lJ:·n~~,g~~~~;~inne~yet~~'s:Sg~~X~n
"Ol. the ~tomach. unlt·ss, due to rleep

seated causes. The.quick aetiol1 will

=~'-~!G=~r~~~~~~r"
Drug Company. 0 -alIv.- 6iOiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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See the New

Sweigard folding-
arrow Evener

Now on Display at

Hisrrr.rlmplemeHL-Home;-JVaune--_
Wittler Implement House, Winside

Farmers _Unia,n, 1UJflli:ii14~~. __
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J. G.-Sweigaro
Winside, Neb.
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